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TRANSFORMING THE MORTGAGE SUB.SECTOR
USING THE FSS2O2O PLATFORM

- Advocote for mortgoge

mojor odvocote of the need to
deepen the mortgoge seclor our
emphosis hos been on mortgoge

M3

finonce whose ovoilobility

Three Tronsformotionol Progroms

is

reody ond offordoble housing

criticolto the development of the
finonciol system.

were designed to support the

2. FSS2020 Mortgoge: Vision ond

Tronsf

reolizotion of the three objectives

of the Mortgoge Sector.
Mission:
Vision - The vision of FSS2020 is "to
Pqlrick

E.

hove one of the sofest, highest
home ownership rotes ond most

Aririguzo

Heod, Morlgoge Sector,

FSS

2020.

l.

lnlroduclion
FSS2020 Strotegy implementotion
blueprint recognizes two mojor
will drive the
segments thot
economy to be one of the top
twenty economies by the yeor
2020. These two segments ore (i)
the Drivers ond (li) the Enoblers.

supported by IP2 while Strotegic

of housing delivery

in

While there ore no relioble

recovery copobilities ond
Emerging Morkels

-

We intend to

conquer ond use the key

emerging morkets os our initiol
benchmork. Emerging morkets
will be os defined by World Bonk
ond lMF.
Mission

- The Mission of

ovoiloble ond offordoble to

hos been undertoken by different

3. Slrotegic

potentiol deficit which is put ot

obout

l8

million

is

Componies (MRC)
This Tronsformotionol Progrom
(TP1) is designed to provide
liquidity focilities ond finonciol

guorontees f

o

r

refinoncing primory mortgoges.
The benefits of this progrom
include the provision of occess to
cheop ond long term loons to
longer mortgoge
enoble
tenure ond eventuol reduction of
interest rote;issuonce of bonds to
roise finonce for the housing
morket ond the connection of
primory mortgoge originotors to
copitolmorkets.

ond economic chonge by The key deliverobles from this
moking mortgoge finonce progrom ore the estoblishment of
closses of Nigerions".

to estimote
current housing stock ond

FSS2020

"to use mortgoge morket os o
mojor ogent of positive sociol

houslng stotistics ovoiloble in the
country, some level of reseorch

bodies in on effort

is

- The Nigerion finonciol objective M3 is oligned to Tp3
system will be modelled to
provide unporolled sofety, in 4. TP'l - Estoblishmenl of
order to mitigote the perception Morlgoge Refinoncing

sensitivity

Nigerio.

objective M1

Sofest

The mortgoge sector is one of the

funds, weok ond ineffective
stotutory verificotion ond
certificotion processes ond the

Strotegic
supported by TP1;

Strotegic objective M2 is

will be re-configured with shock-

mojor sectors of our economy

It is to be noted thot

nomely:

Strotegy document folls within

with immense potentiolwoiting to
be hornessed or tronsloted into
economlc goin. This potentiolhos
not been reolised over the yeors
due to lock of cheop long term

-

The key elements of the Vision
Stotement hove two porometers,

usuolly ossocioted with emerging
economies. Our finonciol system

the cotegory of the drivers.

for the Development of
ordoble Housing Clusters
Mortgoge Asset Registry

Aff

System (MARS)

FSS2020

structure

(MRC)
TP2 - SPV

TP3

economies".

Mortgoge sector of

Refinoncing Componies

profitoble mortgoge morkets

omong the emerging

These

ormotionol Progroms ore:
TPl Estoblishment of Mortgoge

oll

Risk

Objeclives of FSS2020

Morlgoge Seclor ond the
Mortgoge Sector

5. lP2 - SPV for lhe Developmenl
of Affordoble Housing Cluslers

Tronsformolionol Progroms:
FSS2020

Regulotory Fromework;

Monogement fromework ond the
issuonce of operoting license.

hos

ln view of the importonce of the

ihree moin Strotegic Objectives,
nomelyMl - Estoblish o secondory
mortgoge morket

Secretoriot which hos been o

offordoble housing progrommes

The ideo here is to focilitote the
set-up of on SPV listed on the
Nigerion Stock Exchonge, NSE to

develop sustoinoble offordoble
Mortgoge Sector to the
mortgoge reody housing clusters
development of the notion's M2 - Attroct offordoble - to both deepen the mortgoge
finonciol system, FSS2020 internotionol credit to fund sector os well os brooden the

w

Copitol Morket. The concept

is

4l
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bosed on EMAAR, ond o structure

thot con ottroct locol

&

internotionol Long Term Finonce.
(Note: Emoor Properties is o reol
estote development compony

locoted in the United Arob

o public joint-stock
compony ond is listed on the
Duboi Finonciol Morket. The
Emirotes. lt is

compony

operotes

internotionolly providing property
development ond monogement
services)

The benefits

of the progrom

include increose in housing stock

for low & medium income

eorners; stondordisotion of the
housing sector os the templote for

mortgoge reody regime

in

housing delivery; deepening of

the mortgoge sector ond the
provision of o joint public ond
privote vehicle for development.

The expected key deliverobles
would include off-the-shelf' moss

housing design; increosed
funding schemes for moss
housing; ovoilobility of skills
requirements for moss housing

ond the development of

o

structure thot con be odopted by

Stote Housing Authorities

ond

SHAs

Federol Housing Authority

FHA.

6.

TP3

- Morlgoge Asset Regislry

Syslem (MARS)
This

progrom con be described os

on integroted

lT

system linking the

federol ond stotes' lond ond
mortgoge ossets registries, to
moke mortgoge tronsoctions
online, simplified ond occessible

by stokeholders ond to trock

encumbered mortgoge

ossets

used os colloterols.

of MARS ore to
focilitote due diligence for

The benefits

mortgoge tronsoctions ond the
provision of timely occess to lond
ond mortgoge osset doto.

increose in lT deployment ond
integrotion; lncreose in Humon
Resources Development ond lT

Copocity building ond the
enthronement of Electronic
Mortgoge like we hove in US
colled Mortgoge Electronic

System

the

ocross

Stotes;inodequote Lond Reform

ond Mortgoge reloted

MERS

Cleor Properly ond Security
rights; Mondotory Governor's

registry known os the
system, which

is designed to trock
servicing rights ond ownership of
mortgoges In the United Stotes.

7. MorlgogeSeclor-Anolysis:
Mortgoge sector onolysis in
Nigerio is broken down into the
sector weo knesses, sector threots
ond sector chollenges for better
understonding of the key issues
involved. We olso hove proposed
our plonned sector interventions
to mitigote the issues os identified.
The sector weoknesses include

leodership instobility omong

Government ogencies within the
Mortgoge lndustry; poor copitol
bose of Mortgoge lnstitutions;
weok Corporote Governonce;
poor Risk Monogement Proctices;
lock of relioble doto within the

Policies/Legislotion; obsence of

consent; inefficient Lond

Monogement system; lengthy,
Rigid ond ineffective foreclosure
procedures ond high costs

ossocioted with property
tronsoctions.

Plonned Sector lnterventions:
FSS2020 designed mojor sector
interventions to enoble the
reolizotion of the mortgoge
sector objectives ond the

ottoinment

of the

Tronsformotionol Progroms. The
focus is to: "enhonce long term
finoncing products ond occess to

lT

unds". These interventions
include but not limited to the
following issues: sensitizotion
progrom ond engogement with
mojor Stokeholders; strengthen

deployment.
Also, the sector threots ore the

fromework to ollow for multiple

lndustry ond low level of

non-possoge of proposed

mortgoge finonce reloted bills by
the Notionol Assembly; lock of
Lond Reform Policies/Legislotion
by some Stote Governments;
politicol interference ond Policy
inconsistencies; lock of synergy

omong finonciol regulotors;

inodequote Long term funds for
Mortgoge; lobor ogitotions
ogoinst contributions to NHF by
civil servonts ond nonporticipotion by prlvote sector;
lock of hormonized electronic
Lond Registry System ocross the
Stotes; poor lnfrostructure; poor
business environment ond lock of
Affordoble Azlortgoge - reody

f

the Legol ond Regulotory

ployers ;focilitote

the

development of Sector -Wide

Underwriting Stondords;
promotion of inter-ogency

colloborotion; odvococy visits to
Stote Governments (for provision
of londs & infrostructure in Moss
Housing Esiotes); get Federol
Government buy-in; creotion of
Mortgoge intervention Fund;

focilitote the creotion

of

offordoble Housing by the
Federol Mortgoge Bonk of
Nigerio, FMBN ond Federol
Housing Authority, FHA;

FSS2020

to urgently meet with SEC

Monogement on the need for

SEC

to toke leodership role in this

houses.

progrom; get Nigerion Stock

The key chollenges ore numerous

on this initiotive; odvococy to
octuolise the development of

Exchonge,

ond they include inodequote

integroted lT system for Mortgoge
Assets; the development of lT

number of Secondory Mortgoge
lnstiiutions; lock of long term
mortgoge finoncing; lock of
oppropriote mortgoge products

infrostructure; enhonced

copitol morket;weok lnter-

ogency colloborotion; lock of
Affordoble Mortgoge reody
Assets; lock of o stondordised
ond hormonized Lond Registry

Registrotion Systems, MERS which
owns ond operotes on electronic

The deliverobles of the progrom

include the ovoilobility of on

in the

w

MARS;

NSE

to be more octive

focilitote octions oround

the reolizotion of the

MARS

project; solicit the support of the
Stote Governors on MARS ond
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engoge Federol Ministry of
Power, Works & Housing on o
technicol discussion oround
MARS

8.

projectstotus.

FSS2020

There ore

Mortgoge Seclor Bills:
Bills thot will

two mojor

impoct on

FSS2020

Mortgoge

sector ond these ore summorized
os follows:

FederolMorlgoge Bonk of Nigerio
Amendment Bill: This is on Act to
provide for the repeol of the

Federol Mortgoge Bonk of

Nigerio Act Cop Fl6LFN, 2004 to
moke comprehensive provisions
for the re-estoblishment of the

Federol Mortgoge Bonk of

Nigerio, its Boord of Directors ond
empower FMBN to operote os o
ployer in the Secondory morket.

The Bill is recommended for
repeolto ollow

FMBN ploy only os

operotor in the secondory

mortgoge sector. These include,

Guorontee;

Housing

but not limited to the following:

Microfinonce ond Technicol
Assistonce/Compony hove oll

Refinonce Compony (NMRC) hos

ochieved consideroble levels of
progress since Inception of the
programme.

(o) The Nigerio Mortgoge

been successfully estoblished
ond now in full operotion. The
NMRC is set up os o Public limited
liobility Compony incorporoted
to be o privote sector driven
compony with the purpose of
developing the primory ond
secondory mortgoge morkets by
roising long -term funds from the
domestic copitol morket os well
os foreign morkets ond thereby
resulting to occessible ond
offordoble housing in Nigerio;
NMRC olso oddresses the long-

term funding constroints
hindering the growth of the
primory mortgoge morket, ond
thereby reducing the funding
cost of residentiol mortgoges ond

ovoilo bility of housing to

mortgoge morket.

Nigerions.

Mortgoge lnslilulions ond Allied
Motlers Bill:This is on Act to repeol
the Mortgoge lnstitutions Act
1990 ond moke comprehensive
provisions on corrying on
mortgoge business in Nigerio to
oddress the housing needs of the

(b) Recopitolizotion of Primory
Mortgoge Bonks hos been

9.

CONCLUSION:A

core

strotegic objective for the
Nlgerion government is to
ochieve brood bosed ond
inclusive growth by unlocking
morkets thot hove the potentiol

to generote jobs. Mortgoge

morket is cleorly one of such
morkets with high potentiols to
creote meoningful economic
octivities in the country.

Let us conclude by pointing o
picture of whot we wont the
Mortgoge morket to look like in
theyeor2020. A vivid description
of the end stote of the Nigerion
mortgoge morket by the yeor
2020 is therefore depicted with
the following outlook:

(o)

Nigerio would hove

ochieved by the Centrol Bonk of
Nigerio. The Centrol Bonk of
Nigerio's operotionol guidelines
for the PMBs stipuloted N2.5 billion
os the new minimum copitol bose
for PMBs operoting ot Stote level,
ond N5 billion for those wishing to
operote of Notionol level.

developed o mortgoge morket
thot is sofe ond profitoble. A

ond modern houses to Nigerions.

industry stondords for gronting

mortgoge bocked securities will

The Bill hos been reviewed

in

borrowers thot will quolify for

copitolisotion of equities;

regulotorof the PMBs.
Presently, the Bill hos been possed
lst reoding in the Senote. lt wos
introduced to the Senote by the

finoncing risks in the morket os
well os leod to more offordoble

gross domestic product of the
country, stimuloting construction

country ond for motters
connected therewith. The Bill
seeks to distinguish Primory ond

morket thot would hove
provided occess to housing
finonce to over 30% ol Nigerions
in oll sociol closses in urbon
centres to own their own houses;

(b) A morket thot hos
(c) Uniform Underwriting multiple long-term funding
Stondords hos been introduced in sources including full integrotion
in the Secondory morket the sector. The Uniform with the Nigerion copitol morket
promoting delivery of offordoble Underwriting Stondords serve os where the volue of listed

Secondory Mortgoge Morkets in
Nigerio with CBN os regulotor
while FMBN willoperote os ployer

home mortgoge loons to be oI 20% of the morket

conjunction with other reflnoncing focility, thereby
stokeholders ond the high level promoting efficiency ond (c)
A morket thot would
omendment is the role of CBN os mitigoting the mortgoge occount for obout 15% of the

Committee on Bonking,
lnsuronce ond Other Finonciol
lnstitutions ond owoits 2nd
reoding.

succEss sToRtEs oF

FSS2020

MORTGAGE SECTOR:

Mony successes hove been
recorded under the FSS2020

home ownership in Nigerio.

(d) Development in the Nigerio

octivities with otiendont
multipliers ond providing up to
l0% of the populotion with jobs.

Housing Finonce Progromme: The

Centrol Bonk of Nigerio (d) A morket thot would
continued to implement the provide Iong-term finoncing
Nigerio Housing Finonce focility for mortgoges of low
Progromme. The f our interest rote ond occessible to oll

components of the initiotive:
Nigerio Mortgoge Refinonce

Compony; Mortgoge

v

closses of Nigerions.

